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MINUTES.
Tbe tenth.anuual s;~~m of 06Iicord . A'8sociation
met pursu~it t, ·t o a.dJ<m!·o'ti:i.ent witli · Gra.nd . Prairie

ChuTch, F~·aflklin count,\·, -~·rkan~as, ou Sa'turda.y,, 25th
of SeptembeF, 1~80. : ..Tl1e· itftrolinctory ~etmon was
preached by ~l<J:er J. M., Leube~t.et'; h·om _I!~t:n. II, 45.
Tlw pa.s~o,r.,_!J:~ul dE¥ic~l11,;; o,f G.ra:'ll~ .~f!l.trle Church
were appomte!l .u: cotnmt~~e· ol.\ · ~a~ttkg.
Tbe e,·ening was' occupiea1n discussing the ttOubles
concel'lling Ul.ntrlestort Uhnrcb, wllicb involved the
Moderato!' of this body. The constitution provides
tllat t1u~ Moderator shall hold his office until his suece~sor is appointed aurl that done by ballot.
Anumber of llretl.n·a11 to01c a ditlet·ent view and attempted to
oust him. Tbns the evening ~essionopasse<l aud permanent organiza.t.ion conld not be made.
Adjourned to 8~ o'elock Monday morui~. Prayer
b.Y Elder .F itzgerald.
SABBATH EXERCISES.

Pea.yer. meeting couducted lJy Elder J. Miller, at H)
o'cl k. The sei<\·ice at 11 o'clock was conducted u.r
Elder R. P. Ola.bouru. trorn ~ttkf' H c., 14 v., and it it~
belie•ed liba.t the eff~cts oftluit sermon will be realizelt
iu eternity. After the tserruou was o\·e1·, a. collection
for home mi!':ISions
taken up, aruo .i-ug to ninfi·
teen dollars, anrl ordered to be pia·
u the ba.HtlN of
Ehler Lynza P<ltter~·>n, missionary for the. ptt8t ye~:tr.
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Ben&diction by F.lder Espy. PreacJ.in~ at the churchhouse at early candle-light, by Elder M.P. Early.
MmmA.Y MORNING.

Yet accor<liil~ to adjournment. The :Moderator
ca11et\ npon Ehler Neely- Hogan to open by prayer,

when a

di~m·derly

motiOtt wa!'l made, contrary to the

cou8tit.otion, t.o llll'.ke Bro. 1~. H. McConnell .M()(lerator for tllt> prt-st-nt ~el'sion. Th~ Moderator chd all
l•e conltl to have the body moYe on in the old way
in 11eaet~ a,Jl(l orclt!r, whic:h they wc)uld not, and a di \·ision ot the .Associat1o11 was the result. T11e Moderator
prol.le~lecl to organize, HHcl re:t~ling clerks read )(ltters
from the cllttrl.lhes, and nw~sengers' names enro~k>d.
Next, elect«'cl J)(>l'lllallt>!lt· oflh:ers for the prt>!'lent ...-eoa.r,
with the following re~ult: l\II}(lerator, Elder B. L.
Compere; ~ecretu.r~·, .T. A. Keith; Treasnrer, Brothm·
Willia111 Holland. [t, w:as orclered that if any of Uu~
nhurcht>s t'llwulcl de~ire to withdraw the letters put. in
by their messengers, the;v lHwe the right to do ~o. Ou
motion, adjourned to meet with the Fellowship Church,
Sebast.ia.~1 connty, Arltan&a~, at uin11 o'clock Thnr~(hty
morning h('fore the tburth f,Mcl's Day in Oetober next..
Prayer by E!cltir M: K. liit.t:'l
l.'HUR8DAY·, 9 O'OLOOK.

Met aceording to adjonrnment at Buckner College
with Fellowship Church, Sebastian eonntJ, Arkan~ts.
ThP Moclera.tor called the honse to orcler. Pra•er b:\·
Elder A. J. Rippy. Reacl and corrected mfnutes.
Called for letters from chnr·ch~H not represented in adjourned sussion. Monnt t•hanon and Fort Smith
handed Jetter:-;~ and their nwst:en~ers were seat.ed. Or·
dere!lJill~t preMhi•!A' at. 11 o'clock A. M. be suspended
at tim'! honr. On motion, a ~flt'CJC\l committee, consisting of se\'('~U, were appoiuted to in n•stigatf'. the
Charleston Church tronbles. lt shall be the dutv of
said committee to im'est.ilfate and asoortain e ca11ses
leading to the division in said !fuurch, a111l eport the
same to this bod~ by nine o'clock A.M. to-morrow.
The committee was then appointed, and comnstetl of
Elders
. Rippj·, J. J. Holla.up, B. 0. Owen, J. N.
Pennin · n, .L~ F. Patterson, and Brethren William,
H6lland
.T. A. Ke1th. A Committee ou Finance
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was then appointed, consisting of Brethren Isaac Davis and 1{. H. (Jook. Visiting brethren from other associations were invited to seat.<~. Elder T. H. Oompert>, of TowbaJSb, took a seat. Adjourned one hour
fOr refreshments.
.
l\!et aooordmg to adj<'nrnment. Prayer by Elder J .
J. Holland. 'fhe ModP-r:,ttor then appoinh:d the followiug committeelil:
{)u Ednca.t.ion-Bret.bren J. A. Keith and William
Holland. .
On Pulllications-~lders M. K. Pitts and S, J.
:Fuller.
On Fol'('igR and Indian Mis~o;ion - Elder A .•J. Ripl'Y anu Brethrmt He-nry Mason and E. Baker. ·
On Sa.hl.Jath Schools-Elder$ J. J. Holland1 R· P.
:McAllister ancl Brothe.r W. H. Dads.
.
On Domt>Rtic Missions-El<lers L. F. Patterson, J.
N. Pennington ancl Brother R J. Ma.son.
On Dootimeut!'i-Elder B. C. Owen aJ)d Brethren W.
D. Luper and J M. Dickerson.
Corr~.spondence being in Ol·d.er, t.lte following were
appointed:
Darchwelle-·-.J. .A.. Keitu, A. J. RiPl'Y and G. H.
Council.
\\'lU;hit~t-B. 0. Owens, W, D. Luper and .1. J.
Tate.
Cte~'k Nw.tion-A. J. Rippy, J. J. Hollautl, E. L.
Compere au<l L. F Pa.t.ten;on.
Ohoctaw Nation-Letter.
Olt>at' Creck---J. M. 'LedbeHet·, J J. Hollotnd and J.
A. Keith.
::State Oonveution---Dr. J. F. Fuller.
General As8ocia.tion---L. F. Patterson, .r. N. Pennington, A. J. l~ippy, W. H. Davis and J. A. Keith.
On motion, it was 6rdered that the place ot' any
messengM falling- to attend the Geueral A~>sociatiou
may be fillNi by those preSNlt Ordered, tltat t.he
clerk write tb~ correspoucUng letters. an,l place them
in tlte h:fl•lls of'the mesew.ugers. On motion, adjonrnt>d
till 8 o'clock A. M, to-morrow mornitl~· Prayer by L.
F. J!atterso!..!. llene.diction by T H. Oompere.
. FRIDAY, 8:30 A... M.
Met acoordm,.g to adjournment. Pcaxer by \Villiam
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Bndgeman. The minutes of the preceding day were
read, corrected and adop~ed. Reports of committees
were called for. The report on documents· was read
and adopted :
"Your committee recommend that the next session
of this body conv0ne with Cedar Grove Ohurch, Scott
county, Arkansas.''
Report on education was· called for, read and adopted. Report:
''It is clear to evory inv-estigating mind that all men
should hP. very freely taught. in order to a tho!'Ongh establiii;hmeut of the Christian religwn, as well as a
pure syst.,m of free government. It is a plea-sure for
us to say to the fr.f•\Jhts of eduea;tt(m, a1.1d ·t:G. the BaPtists. of~.Northwestern Ark~us&.S and the li1dutn 'ferri. tory,:a~<d ;.~sk them to make a granq raUy.to.aH~ In t~1e
:~omplet.i:IHI of Bq.e1-.ner oc,H~ge. Our chjiQreu are Ill
want of som~\vJu:!re to be taught. W ~ have that facility at .home, if a small efl:ort be made. Money is need·
ed to Mtnillete Raid hullding, alld reliev~it of present
embarrassm-ents. Thit>. mstitution is easy of aecess,
in the thriving town of Sa1Pm · ify, near Fort Smith,
Arkansas;· is ht1~ltby, and dis~'ing-uhdu:ld for ehcap
. living·. All must-come up and-qelp. One do 1lar from
each member in Ooncorrl As::ooc~a.tion would ne:=trly reliev:e present em~rm~~;ruents and finh;h the honl'le.
The poorest can do this. Many can do much 1iwre.
We must do something a.nd tha.t- must l>e done at once.
V{e recommend the ~ppointment of a11 fLgent 1n the
Assoeiation to I::ry the matter before tbeUhnrclies and
ask all to help.
.r. A. KEITH, Chairinau."
A very t.hor·ongh di~;eu01sion followed, resulting in
raising fnnds to aid iu eompleting said bmhlil'l-g
amounting to ut-:ar eleven hnn1lred dollars.
The Committee ou Foreign }tnd Irulhlln l\fissious· reported as follow!' :
" We :fiud it was made the duty of t1he Disciples to
commence their labors at J ernsaiem. They were also
commall(led to go into all the world and preach the
glatl tidi~gs of sah·ation, wi.th the promise tha t they
that beheve ;:~.ml are b&ptlzed, shall be save•l, while
they that believe not shall be damuen; and, '' Lo! I
will be with you always!" Dear bretluen, what is the
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record? How do you read ? Is it not clear that the
Disciples, by some means, and we will not judge them
har~hly, but think love for ,Jerusalem and"the brotherhoot! caused. them to Heglect the hea.'""enly commission,
and Hod permitted persecution to arise, and they were
cotr;~pelled to go fort~ tor tbeil' own safety. Blessed
be God, they went, arui Christ went with them; they
preacbed, and men and women heard and believed.
Now, dear brethrt~n, much baR already been done in
hea.th.m htnds, a.nd many a.re r~joicing in the hope of
a. blessed immortality. What are we doing? We are
but a, few miles from the Red Mlll.n. .Are we trying to
teach him tbe. war. of life and ~:.talvation? Qh; breth·reu, we have done but little. if any thing, to• better his
condWon ! If we hope to prosper, w~ should g6 .and
.
teaclf.hirn, and obtain -the blessing.
·
·
".A. •J. .RIPPY, Chairman."
The lwport' on Domestic Missions was ca.Ued· for, · ·
and was as foll9WS:
'' Wberi~:.Ls, Tltere exists great destitution in the
boun.is of onr A.ssoeiation; tberef(m},
•' l{esoh·ed, That we recomuiend the appointment of
a. mhu;ionary, 'diOse field ::;hall he the oounds .of this
Assodatinu. We furt.t•er recom1_n end tha.t'th¢ pastor
of eaeh church Rhall solidti aid ftlr support, when the
missronar;r meets witlt their dmrches, auu be shall
report such aid.
IJ. F. P .!.T1'Elit~ON. Chairman.''
The labor report i;, herewith appended:
" Labored 179 day1-1; travded 1824 miles; preachHd
153 sermons; br.pti.sed 4~ persons.
Received for
services-from Friendship church, $79.85; from Fellow>~hip, $5.30; Monut Zion, $2.50; Geeenwood, $4:.00;
Indian Territory, $24 00; Oak Gt·ove: $10.35; Uedat·
Gro,·e, $5,35 ; Mount Pleasant., $3.00; S. J. FnJier,
$1.00: .J.N. Fuller, "e'·ents-6v~ce.utA; D. W. !\fnllins,
fifty eent!-1; E. Baker, $t.OO; J, H. Smith, $5.00; D.
Umpb.ey, $2.50; F . M. Singlelary, $~.00"
'l'he report on nomina-tions was called for, antl wa;;
as follows _:
"'ro prea.ch introductory se1·mon. Elder .r. J. Holllolland; alterna-te, Rider B. U. Oweus; u1issiona.ry
setmon, Elder L. F. Patterson; altemate, Elde1· Jas.
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N. Pennington.
W. H. HOLLA.ND, Cbairmau."
Report on Sabbath Schools \Tas eailed for, apprO\·e<l
and was ats follows :
"We regard the Sabbath Schools as a matter of
vital imi)ortance, aud 011 thE.>m, in a great measure, depends our fntnre prQ.sperity. As there has been so
much said and so little done in this d1re.ctwn, we feel
at a Toss what. t.o say fnrthet W.e would urge, however, the churches to organizP. and sustain a Sabbath
School in each chureh; and we do al~o urge that you
vou recommend om· Smltl;t.Y School Conventiou be kept
up at1d u~tter !!Upported h,Y the churches. \Ve ask
you to appoint some suit." ule persons to t r·avd among
tlie.ch urclles iu &tid i utereHt.
'' \V. H. l)A.VIS, Chairman.''
W. H. Davis and R.. P. McAllister were appointed to
vis1t the chnrciH'8 iu the Sabbat.ll School iuterest.
Report 011 Publication::; wa:> calle.d for and appru,·ed,
and reads as follows:
"We recommend a careful ami pra;yerful reading- of
the Bible, also, Orchard's aud Cramp's Hi::;tory of the
Baptists, Ori:,!in or Ba.pt.i;;t., by Ford, and Baptist Succession, by Ray; as to periodicals, the American Baptist Flag·,_by D. B. Ra.r, St. l-ouis, 1\Io.; Bapti;;t l\-Ie8senger, Louisiana; al;;o tlu-1 Texas Baptist., publi.shed
.at Dallas, Texa:s, by Elder R C. Buckner. 'l'his wo~ld
be a Emrtable paper for our brethren to read, . a11d it
would be very suit<Joblc as a .. medium of commuuicati<'n
for our Associat.ion.
.i\f, K. Pl1'TS, Chairmau."
Nominating Committee repor't('ll as tollows:
"·we recomrr.end for Execntive Committee, G. H.
Council, lslta<: Davis, R. H. Cook, B C. Owens, R. .P.
Clabouru, A . .I Rippy and J .•J. Holland."
The Ti easurer'ts report n•ads a~ follows :
"For printing Minutes, $41.30."
On motion. adjourned to 7 o'clQck. P. M. Pra-yer by
.B. C. Owens.
Met according to adjournment. Prayer bv L. F.
Patterson.
The report of the special commit.tee to investigate
the Charleston Church troubles, was considered, and
ordered to be inserted in theRe Minutes. See· report.
Elders L. F. Patter::sou anti John Miller were ap-
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pointed to travel as MissionarieR in the bounds of this
AsBociatwn this year. Ordered, that a Sabbath Scltool
mas::; meeting be held on Sabbath, at 9 A, M., and the
General Association be itl\'ited to work~with them.
The report on Finance has been mislaid.
Ordered, that the Clerk superintend the printing of
the Minutes, and tlistribute them pro rata; als«;>, send
three Minutes ~to:ea.ch of the ch ur{.lhos not represented
in this body, and ha.ve ten dollars for his services.
On motion. adjonmcd to time and place above mentioned.
E. L. COMPERE, Moderator.
' J. A. KEITH, Secrut.ary
.

.. ... ...
REPORT OF

~PEOIAL

COMMITTEE

-ON l'HE-

CHARLESTON CHURCH LETTER
W(', your committ~e ~ppoiuted to take into consideration the cla.im of the minority part of the once
Charleston Church. to be th~ legal, con:~titutional
cb.urch at OharleBton, and claiming meroberRhip in
your Association ; also, to consider certain pnblicat.ions and actions pertaining to sai1l Cha-rleston Church
trouble,rei)ort that w~ han~ had the same under careful
and critical in\'"estigatwn and advi:;;ement, and we tind
iu evidenee:
,
1. That t.he trouble in the Charleston Church w~ts
eaused by tue church relations of the then aetiug pastor, -F. L. Kregel.
2. That the minority requested tht~ Church to take
uuder consideration and investigate th<> church relations of their pastor, a 1one, in reference to l1is pastoral
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and official connection with their Church; also, at the
urgent request of "M. L. Egglestou, W. H. Dads, J.
F. Burt, ,J. H. Bn.ker <tnd other~," and sanctioned by
F. L. Kregel, a number of brethrP-n were calle!l npon
to meet "at Charleston on Wedne:-?tlay before the
fourth ~abbatb in Novt:lml>er next t1879), at 11 o'clo_c!•,
to aGt as·an investigating aiHl a~lvisor.v council in reference to the minh;terial standing of our past.or, 1( L.
Kregel.'' The Uhnrch was then asked to call a eouucil for the :;arne purpo~e. Those efforts all failing to
accompljl:lb the de:sirecl ob}ect, and it being eddent
t.hat the ma.jol'ity wonld ~mstain the pa$tor, (as a test
vo~ pron~d), and prevent investigation, and uot asl'ist
in l>riuging out the facts in t.he case. As a la~t resort,
the uiinority witbdrtw fmm tlte majority, and cl:time(l
themseln~s to be the regnlat and legalllaptist Ohnrch
. at .0 harlP.ston.
· 3. Tbat, said minti'nty, in Ohnrch Cil.J)aeity, c-alled n
cc.mncil, iu order to a full and fair iuvestigation of tht)
entire troublt>.
4. That full i10tification, with theC\)mt}laints eie<~l'l.v
set forth, wa~S se,rved upon the ~aid majority, with t.he
request that tbe.r me.et aJHl eo operate with said conncit The eouncil made the same request of the majority. :
5. That sll.ld pastor, F. L. Kreg-el, was furu!li1ht>d
with clea.t·specifications of complaint. agatnl:lt him. with
request to be prel:lentand answer to the same.
6. That said ma:jorit.v retused t• act with said couHcil, and refused to furnish eddence.
7. That sa.i(l council d1d mee't on the 21st day of
April, 1880, in t.he town of Charleston, county of
Franklin, and State of .Arka.nl:las, and consisted of 26
. in number.
8. That sai<l council, after careful and critical investigatwn, nnanimonsly declar~d the said minority to
be the _legal Charleston Baptist ChuJCb.
.
9. That said F . L. Kregel was receh'ed into the felJo~ship of Fort Smith Church under false pretenses,
an•l evideutly Ulegally. The false pretenses wera that
he made the impre,·sion that l1e wa..'i regularly dismissed from his church in Virginia, by the presentation of
a regular letter from said church, as the Fort Smith
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Obnrch Records show, aBd other testimony proves;
11•ben the facts in the case are that his church in Virgtnia only passed and sent to F. L. Kregel the follow-

Ing:

''Whereas, F. L. Kre.gle was, In February, 1870, excluded from the fellowship of Ma.ssaponan church for
unchristian conduct, "i. e. fornication ;" and, ,
''Whereas, In a letter addressed to the church,
dated March, 1871, he made full confession of his sin,
professed penitence before God, and a sense of Divine
forgiveness, and fxpressE>d a de~nre to he restored to
the fellowship of the church, that he might work.thereafter in all the commandments of God ; and,
''Whereas, M. S. Buckley, professing to be a dea.con of the Baptist Church at Fort Smith, Arkansas.
in a.let~r addressed to Elder Wm. F. Broaddus, D.
D., of Fredericksburg, 'Va., states_ tltat, having becom~
personally acquainted with F. L. Kregel, and being
witness to his deportment during the months he has
been at Fort Smith, entreats that he shall be restored
to fellow'shrp, "feeling assured that be would be of
great sen·ice to the church and people at Fort Smith."
Therefore,
"Resolved, 1. That F. L. Kregel 1 on the confession
made in his letter, dated above, be and is hereby restored to the fellowship of this church.
•
" 2. That if Fort Smith, or any other reg,ul~t::-Bap.
tist church, shall receh·e him mto their fellowship, he
will then be considered thereby dismissed from memmership in this body.
"Elder W.
, Moderator.
"J. T. COLEMAN, Clerk"
·The above is a copy fto01 the· Church Record, expressing the animus of the church, and if my recollect-ion serves me aright, the resolutions were sent to F.
L. Kregel,uno.ccompanied by any formal church let.ter.
jSignedJ
. '
JOHN T. COLEMAN.
2. That he made the impressioa that he wa~ a be-.
~inner in preaching, wheu the fact is he had preached
for years prevwusly
10. That the said Kregel submitted to ordination
after he became a member of Ftnt Smith Chu·rch,
thereby virtually saying that he was only a licentiate,
nn•l had never been ordained before.. he knowing all
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the facts in tl1e matter perta.iniug to -himself, ~,n·d thA
. Fvrt Smit.h Cbluch, e-xcept., perhaps, two or three
members, ig•10ra.nt vf the truth in tl]e case. In this,
he evideutly allowed deception to be practiced ou the
cbnreb and t.be lirot.hel'lsoofl. which is a grave siu.
against Go1i, and workt:l a serions inj my to thfl cause
of rel1gion.
Therefore, we decide t1J~t F. L. Kregel is not a legal
ID(>mber of a Baptist clJurch in this countr.r. and not
being a legll.l member, his ordination in that member,;;hip is eddeutlv illegal; hence be cannot be a legal
pastor of a regular, legal Bapti:st Church.
We, t.bereforf'. decide that the minorit,y of the said
Charleston Chnrcb, wh"'n learning the condition of the
said F. L: Xregel, did right in de>liring to get to a fnll
understanding of the whole matter, and also did right
in wit.hflrltwiilg t'l::•m ~aid mltjorit:;, as soon as it was
evideut that said majoritS would Mot consent to a.u investigation of tbe eutire 1lit!iculty.
TbMofore, upon tlle foregoing facta ant4. ~onclusi onR,
we nnanimon.\'lly decide that saill minority is the logal
Bapt.ist ()burch at Chari~Rt.on, Franklin eotmty, and
State of .A.rkansa11, and r·eco:nmena that ;yon so regard
them, aud seat the delegatlll:! representing that churc.lt
in y~ur Associa.t iou.
Iu r~ereuce to the :seco•d part of onr duty we report: ~ha't it is in evidenee that after the minorit_y
had withdraw.a from the ma;j()rit.y , and declared tbems<:lves to bt> the regnl:4or Charleston Church, that tlJ ..
majority did pat~s the act of exclusion against a part
of the saiJ. minot·ity, without notification,except in one
instance, and without eha.rging them with anything
i!llmoml <'r wicked. Tue fact is, the minority being
the lflgal clJUrcll, its wn.hdrawal from the diaorderly
majority was, m fact, the exclusion of the majority,
hence the publicat.ion of the exclusion of the minorit·.Y
by the majority is a misnomer, a grand mistake.
It is in eviden·c e that the majority did call a council,
many of whom were not of Concord ARsociatio11, and
onf\ of whom .was Elder J. R. Graves, of Memphis,
TenuesseA, who was au iaterested and persou.ally
1 committed party, having ordained F. L. Kregel. know·
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ing his past history. He, bv letter. reqntlsted that his
vote be caRt in the action of the coqncil.
It is in evidence that the council did refuse to r~cog- .
nize !>orne brethren, appointed bv churches of Concord
As;;ocUttion, by the request of the majority and interes.ted ]'artie:::~, thus proving that a picked council was
to be seated.
lt IS iu ~vidence that the publications caused to be
m<tde by the majority in "The Baptist," of Memphis,
Teane~see, by .1. R. Gra\"eR and otaers. and of one in
the "Texas Baptist," bv M. S. Buckle.v, shamefully
mil'lrepresented the facts in the case; and it is true
tha.t Elder J. R. Graves refuses to publish ~ correction l'lf said n.isrepreseuta.ionlS, and thus debars his
readers the opportunity to see and know the truth in
the matter, and by so doing proves himse If an intense
partizan.
BespectfuUy snbm1tted.
A .•T. RIPPY, Chairman.
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